The gain of parametron-type devices like the Quantum Flux Parameffon (QFP) is affected by non-uniformity which causes an apparent input bias. A method to improve gain by circuit design is considered. A booster, a pre-activated QFP attached to the ouqlut of a clock-activated QFP, improves gain by doubling total output crurent without significantly increasing minimum input crurenl The booster's operation is analyzed theoretically and compared to results obtained from experiments on fabricated test circuits.
INTRODUCTION
The Quantum Flux Parametron (QFP) tll is a Josephson device which works by the parametron principle, Fig 1. It has, besides the high speed intrinsic to Josephson devices, a low dissipation in the order of 1nW at 10GHz, two properties required for ultra-high speed computers.
Parametron-type devices can be built in a number of ways. The original parametron, built from ferrite cores and capacitors [2] , generates either one of two possible subharmonic oscillations of opposite phases when pumped by a clock signal. Parametrons, built from a pair of Esaki diodes [3] or Josephson (arin pYlar*(b.o, FY=t (3) An alternative analysis can be found in [4] . When a booster, which is a pre-activated QFP, is attached to the output of a clock-activated QFP, Fig 3, the Hamiltonian becomes u = -cos acos @t dsin asin Q + b(O -BY -cos d3 cos Q t 6n sin as sin @ (4) qs is the booster's activation flux angle and dB is the fractional variation of the booster's Josephson junction critical currents. A booster is fully activated when cos ds= -1. Under this condition, the term with 6s disappears. Hence, only the critical curent imbalance of the QFP has an effect on correct operation. The output current, however, is doubled, assuming that the load is suitably adjusted for maximum output. Hence, gain is doubled.
Actually, the minimum input will not be the same, in general, with and without a booster. The improvement in gain can be accurately obtained in the follow manner.
The condition for correct operation is again given bV (2) . A relation similar to (3) 
RESIJLTS
The photograph of a fabricated circuit to verify the booster's operation is shown in Fig 5 The designed parameters are tabulated in Table L below. The minimum input for a single QFP was measured to be 8.3pA, while that for a QFP with booster was, at optimum booster activation, 8.9pA. The average critical current variation was calculated using (3) to be 0.14. The variation of the input bias to the booster's activation level was observed and plotted in Fig 6 with 
